
Joseph's story

In Mexico there is a tradition of Posada,

remembering the journey that Joseph

and Mary made to Bethlehem and the

hospitality that they received. 

In a time when it may be difficult to

share hospitality, pray and consider

how we can show refuge to others as

they journey through life and as we

journey with them.

You might want to share a crafted

Mary and Joseph when you go

somewhere this month.

http://flamecreativekids.blogspot.com/2015/11/posada-getting-ready-for-

mary-and.html How many different tools can you list? Could

you work with an adult to use some and

make something? Send us a photo. 

Listen to a story - There's a Lion in my

Nativity You might want to do 

a wordsearch or some colouring. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IOQxy1sHv6g

Joseph was a carpenter, a craftsperson.

What crafts do you enjoy? What's the
best thing that you've made? Grab your

craft things and make something that
reminds you of Joseph's story.  Or you might want to make notes during
the talk or do some colouring.

Stapleford Baptist

Church at home

Whatever your age, have a go at some

of the activities, reflections, songs and

challenges to help you to keep learning

about God throughout the week.

Talk to someone about Jesus -

Joseph and Mary had their own plans and

ideas for their lives. God had a different

plan. Ask someone (a youth leader or family

member) about how their life has been

changed by God and the difference he has
made.

We are thinking about:

Luke 1 & 2

See our website for links to our all-age
talk and service:
www.staplefordbaptist.org 
sbc.office.2017@gmail.com

Respond through song

KOSMIC andTransition

Reflect on ideas from Luke 

Bible links:

Find us:

Email us:

It's Christmas 

On That Very First Christmas
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s1e6BI1HJpg

You Are Emmanuel
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FgKGzOQtty4

On Christmas Day
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MrvwDGfTk4I

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H0iFgc5GjwA
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